Architects: Architects Collaborative, Inc .
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The following letter was received
in late December 1974 :
Dear Friends:
I write you this year at a time
when, more than ever, we must renew our traditional American values of hope and optimism. Throughout our history, we have had many
temporary setbacks, both economic
and political, but we have always
moved forward.
That a few men may have abused
the priv ileges of high office is no
cause for wholesale disillusionment
with our system of government. The
character of our country has been
forged in the crucible of adversity.
Let's learn once again from the lessons of the past, and reaffirm the
essential greatness of our democrat ic insti t ut ions.
America is still a nation of hard
working, honest people who love
their families and their neighbors,
love their work, and believe in honesty and integrity, and have faith
in their future and the future of
our country.
And so, it is with every warm
thought possible that we hope and
pray that the Joy and Spirit of the
Holiday Sea son will remain with you
throughout the entire year, together
with Health, Happiness and Success
in all your endeavors.
With best wishes and warmest
personal regards.
Sincerely, Frank S. Judson
President, Stroheim & Romann
It is worthy of thought and dedication . Dedication of ourselves to
the job of country. This nation belongs to each citizen, not to the
strip miners, power lobbies , or manufacturers of poorly designed, overly
bulky gasoline gulpers.
If we need to save our nation by
a little economic belt tightening and
fuel economy, let us do it, but not by
taxing the poor through the imposition of a high penolty gasoline tax
(those who can afford to buy a new
Cadillac can afford its appolling appetite for fuel) .
Rather, let us be absolutely realistic : ban all imports of over-priced
Middle East oil; ration the consumption at home to insure the proper
and equitable use of our awn reserves; devote proper energies towards new power source research;
develop a viable mass transit system (in spite of those tax supported
antiquarians in the various State
Highway Departments) and, if necessary, bring back the horse! But,
let us not sell our own soul to the
Middle East, as they buy our land
and our corporate structure. -JPC
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SPRAY INSULATIONACOUSTICAL SYSTEM

for its ...

3323 STANFORD, N. E.

FIRE RETARDANT

ARCH ITECTURAL BEAUTY

EASE OF APPLICATION

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

TI-I~ SUCC~SS

STORY ...

OF THE ALL-CONCRETE BUILDING
The attractive new office and ware house
buildi ng for Tom Growney Equipme nt
Co., in Albuq uer que is anothe r exa mple
of the advantages of all-conc rete construction.
The 64'x 120' building has a colum n
free heigh t of 17'-6".
The walls and roof are prestressed concrete twin tee members with plant cast
window and doo r frames.
The entire building shell was erected
in th ree days .

ARCHITECTWilliom G. Borber & Assoc ., A.I.A .
CONTRACTORTh e Jayne s Corporation

4

PRESTRESSED' :.
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC
13 04 Menaul Blvd. N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87105
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( 50 5)

345-2536

NO JOB TOO LARGE-OR TOO SMALL
ALMOST EVERYTHING IN ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

for over

50

years - - from 1921

GOODRICH ROOFING IN
ALBUQUERQUE FOR GOOD . . .
O UH CHE DENT I A L S . . . THO USA NDS OF'
SATISFIED CU ST OM c HS

insta lled & serviced by

FREE ESTIMATES

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of ALBUQUERQUE
(505) 344-3467
2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE., N. E. 87107

NMA N o r ell/bel' · Dccell/ber / 97-1
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Ponding causesawhole
deluge ofproblems.
Zonolite roofdecksystems
turo them oft:

Consultation
Planning
Design
LaYOut
Criteria, skill , artistry and
experience are fused to
produce laboratory furn iture
meeting the most exacting
r equ irements of contemporary
science educators and arch itects.
Units immediately avail able and
w it h i n the reach of any
sc h o o l or i n sti t u t io n a l budget .

Zonolltev has roof decks for everything. For
the slope-to-dralns. For hurricanes. For protection against f ire . And for insulation.
Roof deck systems certif ied by Zonolite.
Available everywhere in the U. S. and Canada.
Insta lled by approved app licators each and
every month of the year.
Just talk to your local Zonolite representative. He'll be pleased to consult with you and
come up with a recommendation that will
satisfy all your design requirements.
Want to correct a roof deck problem. Or
better yet , prevent one in the fi rst place?
Say the word!

ZONOLITE
Southwest Verm iculit e Co.
511 9 Edit h Blvd. N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs I Offices I Artrooms I Dormitories I
Libraries I Au ditorium Seating I Home Eenncmics
Labs I Gymnasiums

UI ERSIlY BOO STORE
LLiED SUPPLY CO.
2122 Central. SE
Phone 243 -1776
Albuquerque . N . M .
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We take great pride in being appointed architectural
representatives and Sales
Agents for

.ntury
..

rooTtile, inc.

Geo. B. McGill Co., Inc. McGill - Stephens, Inc.
3530-C Pan Amer ican H.E.
Albuquerque 87107
Phone 505 /345-4501

4100 Rio Bravo St., Suite 320
EI Paso, Texas 79902
Phane 915 /544-4505

fLE_
SHIELD

~~~~

Heavy textu re coa t ing for virtually all types
of exte rior an d inte rior su rfac es. Durable,
wate rproof, f lexible.

used on the exterior of the new
J . Korber & Co. Building
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque

WeJ/bom PAINT

Architect : Stevens, Mall ory, Pearl & Ca mpbell
Pa int ing Contractor : Keers, Inc.

Mfg. Company, Albuquerque, N.M. 877-5050

For Your Lawn Sprinkler Needs

NEUMARK CO.,

IN C.

4121 Edith , N.E. • Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
(50S ) 344-8088

Over twenty years experience in des ign, distribution and installation of
qual ity lawn sprinkler systems.

featuring
Weather ~matic
Sprinkler Equipment

DESIGN

•

SUPPLIES
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COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS
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economies

masonry
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And at no extra cost .. .
a beautiful building
ThaI's the something extra you y t ~ with masonry a beautiful building that will maintain its appearance
for life.
Just ask yourself why masonry has survived as a
basic build ing material for over 5,000 years. Because
iI's econom ical , certain ly. But also because of its
esthetic qualities.
That helps explain why, despite spurts of pop ularity
for other bui lding materials , people always get back
to the basics of masonry. Take a look at some of
the industrial parks that were built about 10 years
ago. Full of tin sheds, they became instant slums.
Today, local commun ities are enforcing esthetic
standards in their zoning ord inances . And masonry
again has become the preferred material for
commerc ial and industrial construction .
Think about how your plan will be accepted by the
local zoning board or building department when
you can tell them you are using masonry to improve
the appearance of the building and the commun ity.
Think about the image you want to create for your
business. Think about employee and tenant
satisfaction . Then build the
beautiful way - with brick
and block .
You'll congratulate yourself
every time you look at the
building . . . particula rly when
you're on the way to the bank.

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
8
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NMSA PRESENTS 1974
PEOPLE AWARDS
At its awards banquet held in
Albu qu erqu e on Novemb er 30,
1974, outgoing NMSA President ,
John P. Conron, FAIA , FASID,
pr esented th e ew Mexico Societ y
of Architec ts Honor Awa rds to
th ose peopl e or organi zation s who
have contributed to the enha ncement of th e
ew Mexico landsca pe or cityscap e.

buquerque who contributed time,
money and muscle in rebuilding
th e fire ravaged Children's Bam
at th e Albuquerque Zoo.

~
To Kevin Munroe, V. B. Price
and th e City Commission of Albuquerque, as those most instrumental in pr eventing th e destruction of th e Ilfeld Building in downtown Albuque rq ue.

To th e City of Santa Fe for the
complete renovation of th e Santa
Fe Plaza.

To the Albuquerqu e [ournal ,
New Mexico Building Bran ch of
th e Associat ed General Contractors, th e Albuquerque Chapter of
AlA and to thos e citizens of Al-

~

Also at th e banquet, th e annual
New Mexico Arts Commission
Award in the Field of Histori c
Preservation was present ed to Pacheco and Graham, Architects, for
th e sensitive and skillful restoration of the Church of San Migu el
in Socorro , New Mexico. See pages
12-17.
19 75 OFFICERS FOR
NEW MEXICO AlA
During th e past few weeks the
various ew Mexico components
of th e American Institute of Architects have held elections for th eir
1975 officers.

A posth umous awa rd to Dr .
herman Smith for his dedicat ion
and un tiring work in th e ph ysical
an d educa tional development of
th e University of ew Mexico.

To Maudine Karrh, whose man y
yea rs of devoted service to the
stu dents in th e Dep artment of Architec ture at UNM has enr iched
th e process of education.

overzealous land dev elop er, the
often careless power industry and
all who would lessen th e quality
of New Mexico under th e pressure
of high profit and mis-directed
progress.

NEW MEXICO SOCIETY
OF ARCHITECTS

To Dr. Bainbridge Bunting
whose contribution to th e architectural literature of New Mexico
and th e nat ion is literate, lucid
and legend ary.

Presid ent, Bob Campbell; Vice
President, Edwin French; Secretary -Treasur er, George Owen.
Directors: Bill Wat ers, Gene
Hu nt , Cha rles olan , [r. , Wilbur
Harri s, Robert Strader , John Con ron FAIA/FASID.
SANTA FE CHAPTER ,

A . LA .

To th e Central Clearing Hou se,
Santa Fe, for its continuing efforts
to pr eserve New Mexico from th e

President , Robert Strader; Vice
President, John McHugh; Secretary-Tr easur er, Ken Clark , FAlA .
Directors: John Conron, George
Owen.
ALBUQU ERQUE CHAPTER,

A . I.A .

President , Gene Hunt; Vice President , Lor en Mastin ; Secretary,
Robert Cohlmeysr , Treasurer, Joe
Della Lon ga.
Directors : Christina Burk , Bill
\ Vat ers, Ch an Grah am.
NEW M EX I CO S O U T H E R N
CHAPT ER , A . LA .

President, Wilbur Harris; Vice
President, Joel Stout; SecretaryTreasur er, Ronny Nims.
Directors : Charles Nolan , [r.,
Ed win French , Kern Smith.
NMA November· December 1974
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ROYAL STEREO-Used in the Presbyterian Hospital
Center is designed for heavy traffic areas and
combines both aesthetics and long-wearing qualities
for optima performance with stat ic control.

Carpets with a
performance record
PRESIDENT'S CHOICE and ROYAL STEREO by
Patcraft were the carpets selected by the Presbyterian
Hospital Center and the Bank of New Mexico, in
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for beauty and service in
their efficient and modern build ings.
Both carpets are made of Dow-Badishe 70% Zefran
Acrylic and 30% Zefran Nylon. Both carpets have
proven performance records. Both offer 12 rich,
heather colors.
®

~ron is the trad emark of the Dow Badische Company

PRESIDENT'S CHOICE-Used in
the Bank of New Mexico, has the
warm, elegant look of a deep, tightly
constructed plush .. . combining
the look of an acryl ic with the
performance of a nylon.

312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE, N. E.
P. O. BOX 25111, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 344-2317
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New Mexi co Arts Commission
Announces 6th Annual Awards Program
Entries ar e now being solicited
for th e annual New Mexico Arts
Commission awards program. The
awards are given in two categori es
as outlined below:
1) " A W A R D F OR
EXCELLENCE" IN
CO NST RUCT ION

N EW

In ord er to recognize significa nt and distinguished contributions to th e total environment,
th e New Mexico Arts Commi ssion and th e New Mexico Society of Architects hav e established an annua l Award for Excellence for new or recent construc tion.
Th e award will be pr esent ed
to design ers of structures whi ch
hav e been built within th e state
of New Mexico, and which enhance th e environment for Man.
2l "AWARD FOR
EXCELLENCE" IN T HE
FIELD OF HISTORIC
PRESERVATION

It is an established fact that
th e retention of th e historical
records of man 's achi evement is
of immense valu e to present and
future gen erations. Historical
buildings, artifacts, and sites ar e
the visual catalogue of that heritage.
Accordingly, the New Mexico
Arts Commission and the New
Mexico Society of Architects
have established an Award for
Excellence in th e field of Historic Preservation. Th is award
will recognize valua ble effor ts
in th e preservation of significant
architec ture, artifacts, or sites of
historical imp 0 r t a n c e. This
award can be given to an individual or an organization who
has made a significant contribution to th e field of Historic Preserva tion.
Th e nomin ations for either
award ca tegory are not limited to
architec t designed buildings. Any
struc tu re is eligible - a bridge, a

dam, a house, a barn , a site, or a
monument.
Nominations are solicit ed from
architects, eng ineers,
plann ers,
landscap e architects, historical societi es, garde n clll!Js--llny person
or any organization.
Th e New Mexico Society of Architec ts und ert akes to administer
th ese awa rds progr ams. Th e jury
appointed by th e New Mexico Societ y of Architect s want s to see all
that has been construc ted or preserved throughout New Mexico
which might warrant conside ra tion
for th ese awa rds.
No rul es or restricti ons are placed upon the present ati on of entries.
It is nomi nations which are solicited, not expe nsive and ela borate
:)rochures. How ever, sufficient pictorial and docum entation mat erial
must be submitted to explain th e
nomin ation to the jury .
Th e Deadlin e for Receipt of
No minations is Jllly 1, 1975.
Send to any mem ber of th e [uru :
J . Hill , Chairm an
Box 342
Silver City , N . M. 88001
388 -1571
Bill J. Shelton
335 Jefferson, S.E.
Albuquerque, N . M . 87108
255-9690
Robert Ne stor
133 Kearney St .
Santa Fe , N . M. 87501
988-2391

AlA RESEARCH CORP.
AWARDS SOLAR
ENERGY SUBCONTRACTS
THE ARCHITECTS, TAOS
IS ONE OF THE
SUB-CONTRACTORS

Th e AlA Research Corporation
( AIA/ RC) has subcontracted with
eight arch itectural firms and two
schoo ls of architecture to develop
housing design concepts incorporating th e use of solar heatin g and
heat ing/ cooling systems.
Al A/ He and its subcontractors
are assisting the Dep ar tment of
NMA No vember - December 1974

Housing and Urba n Develop ment
and the Nation al Bureau of Standards to respond to the genera l object ives of th e Solar Heatin g and
Cooling Demonstrati on Act of 1974.
The subcontractors will p rep are
solar design concepts for singlefamily , low-rise multi-family, an d
mobile homes. The designs will be
included in a document for use by
HUD and othe r federal agencies,
researchers, design ers , builders ,
home owners, and th e general public concerne d with incorporating
solar heating and heating/cooling
in hous es.
Th e ten subcontractors wer e
chosen from more than 350 firms
and 30 schools submitt ing preliminary proposals. Th e firms selected
are: Community Design Associates,
Cos Cob , Conn. ; Donald Watson,
AlA, Guilford, Conn.; Giffel s Associates, Detroit, Mich.; Joint Venture, Denver , Colo.; Massdesign,
Cambridge, Mass.; RTL , Inc ., Paramount, Calif.; Th e Architects, Taos
of Tao s, N. M., and Total Environmental Action , Harrisville, N. H.
Th e two schools arc th e School of
Architec ture and Environmental
Studies of the Univ ersity of Detroit and th e College of Architecture of Arizona State Univers ity.
Each subcontractor will deve lop
conceptual housing designs modified for, or adapted to either dif ferent solar systems or differen t
climatic regions . The concepts will
include original housing designs as
well as mod ifica tions of tr aditional
and developer-oriented residenti al
designs, and will examine both existing and innovative solar systems.
The AlA Research Corporation is
a non-profit organization founde d
in 1973 by The American Institut e
of Arch itec ts. Its pres ident is John
P. Ebe rha rd, AlA.
Th e Architec ts, Taos have contracted to des ign a housing system
which, in every ope rational mod e
and under all demand conditions,
uses renewable natural energy for
th e totality of its func tions including tho se control mechanisms required for th e man agement of system heat transport.
More News, Page 18

~
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1974 NEW MEXICO ARTS COMM ISSION AWARD
For Excellence in the fie ld of Historic Preservat ion.

r1. R esto il'afi on - VVithill1l the Limits of H is{oil')'
an d the
N ceds of C OID.'fem pol'tlry U s e
Pache co an d G r aham,
A rch it ect s
Th e new grant of Socorro was
given at Belen, November 17, 1817.
to Xavier Ga rcia an d Anselmo Ta foya, applican ts for 70 fam ilies.
Th e first books of records for baptisms, buri als and marri ages of
the Socorro church begin with
titl es of 1821; this is pr esum ably
the date of completion of San
Migu el Church.
Th e pro cess of historic restoration of San Migu el Churc h in Socorro began with a par ish survey
lat e in 1971. Questions were asked
regarding th e heating and lighting, as well as th e cha racter of
th e furni shin gs. Th e basic result s
of th e sur vey strongly indicated
a desire to proceed with th e renovation of the structure.
One important aspec t of th e restoration program as we began work
on the proj ect , was to achieve a
balance betw een th e historic char act er of th e Church and its contemporary use as a fun ctioning
parish. Th e newl y carpet ed floors
are a result of this duality.
With age th e old Church had
lost a lot of its original simplicity.
Adobe structures ha ve both a certain ease of modification and a
requirement for ongoing maintenance. Both of th ese factors had
left their mark on San Migu el.
Th e adobe structure, as seen
when all plaster and recent ceilings were removed during the win ter of 1972-73, was typical of earl y
19th century churches of New
Mexico. The clerestory that light12

Main facade after restoration . Gone are the fake doors under the touie
th e Campo Santo - now paved over for a parking lot.
NMA November - December 1974

ed the high altar before the pitched roof was put on during one of
the many renovations has been
exposed and retained in view,
although the light now is artificially supplied.
Th e wood floor (mud sills, vigas
and several layers of old flooring )
creaked with age and the imitation
tile vainscot on the walls was
cracked and falling off in many
places. The balcony presented a
rather monolithic appearance due
to the covering of the structural
elements and a well meaning Priest
had varni shed the interior woodwork which left a high shine finish on the old crossing.
In one exciting aft ernoon in the
summer of 1972 we cautiously pulled at the varnished trim coverin g
a plaster und er the balcon y. A
flashlight was used to peek into
the interior. Boxed inside was the
old hand carv ed pila ster from years
(Text

r.ontin.lIPrJ.

on naae 17)

Before. Note th e fake doors and arched "niches' in the
toic ers. See, also, phoniograph on page 17.
NMA November· December 1974
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Photograph on left of restored sanctuary. Th e new free
standing altar was designed
and built by Max Chave z of
Albuquerqu e; the old altar
behind was restored by mem bers of the Parish. The nichos
on either side of the altar
were restored in their existing elaborate "gothic" style.
14
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PLAN REFERENCE NOTES
1. Display of exposed stone fo un dation in dicating earlier structure - ei t her Old Indian Temple
on which some historians say th is
church was built or the foundation of the ori ginal chur ch as
oth er historians cl aim .
2. N ew circular staircase and balcony handrail. Heavy plank floor
is ori gi nal hand hewn, as are
th e supporting wall pilasters .
3. Display area of artifacts found

in 1973.

After

Before

The tin ceilin g in th e apse tcas removed to expose th e original icood
vigus and corbels.
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4. Sepulturado HEI Santo Entierro"
unc overed and restored in 1973.
5. Position of old supp ort for wall
pulpit.
6. Old vigas , corbels and plank
ceiling sandblasted and res tored to original color in 1973 at one time used to support earth
i nsu lati on on flat r oof .
7. Ceiling vigas over apse were
covered with tin ar ound 19151920 until uncov er ed during
1973 r enovation.
8. Old clerestor y window above partially rest or ed to use in symbo li c
lighting of original window in
restoration of 1973.
9. Opening for early 17th century
door to old Convento (Note char·
red vigas on lintel of opening ) .
10. Known grave sites und er floor .
11. Indian graves found in this Iocetion during excavati on by Museum of New Mexico in 1973 indio
cating possible use of th is gr ound
as I ndian burial grounds. Would
verify fa ct of historians that
church was built on old I ndian
burial site.
call to worship
12. South Bell bell - cast by J. G. ST RUCK STEDE & BROS. in 1869.
13. North Bell - Tolling Bell .
14. Campo Santo or burial ground restoration planned in near future.
15. Onl y r emaining grav estone - of
MANUEL ARMIJO, (1865) L ast
Territorial Governor of New
Mexico.
16. Sid e Chapel built by LOS CABALLEROS DE SA N MIG UEL
about 1853.
17. Ceiling in Side Chapel is 1973
modification.
18. It is estimated that a t otal of
203 Catholics are buried under
the floor of the Main Nave as
quoted from Fr. Stanley's " Socorro , the Oasis."
19. Note : i nwar d, irregular sloping
walls, known to be unique in
the early New Mexico Mission
Churches . During renovation a
difference of adobe color was
n oted in the lower 48" . T hi s ar ea
had a red col or which may be
evidence of its being burned and
older than the upper ar ea of the
wall, although structure of the
adobes themselves are identical.
20. Or iginal windows were smaller
and higher than present to guard
against attack of Indians. Stained
windows from 1944-1949.
21. Various statues of saints of
recent vintage Way of t he
Cross m oved to sid e chapel dur ing the restoration.

1:>

Old hand hewn wood lintels above windows are uncov ered and left exposed. Th e
carved wood pilasters supporting th e balcony had been
cove red over by painted icood
casing d uring one of the remodelings. T he new circular
staircase and new balco ny
handrail are desi gned in a
sensitive, compatible manner.

The
photograph belou:
shoics th e main facade towers after th e fak e dooruxujs
and su rround ing stucco tcere
removed.

past. Th e design pro gram became
a game of discovery and investigation .
A tin ceiling was removed from
the sanctua ry tran sept to reveal
the wood beams and corb els. With
removal of th e int erior plast er several hand hewn wood lintels were
revealed. Th ey hav e been left exposed . An old doorway to an
older sacri sty was found and exposed, along with a forgotten sep ulturado on the south wall ( probably of rath er recent vintage. )
We were not allow ed to remove
any of the recent sta tuary du e to
its association with parish families.
We were abl e to move some of
the figur es to the side chap el
along with the Stat ions of the
Cross and grea tly simplify the interior of the nave.
Our basic contribution to the
NMA No vember · December 1974

project was mainly concerned with
this simplification process . Th e old
Church had a character of its
own, hidd en und er years of wear
and modification. Th e new heating, air conditioning and lighting
were plann ed to be as unobtrusive
as possible, so as not to comp ete
with the existing.
When driving through Socorro ,
it's worth a visit. Various items
found in the restoration ar e on
displa y in a light ed nich e and the
old ston e foundation of the building is exposed for viewing. Th e
int erior space relationship is exciting ( thanks to an earlier Franciscan architect ) and the Sanctuary furniture by Max Chavez
pro vides an excellent accommodation to an old - and still functioning parish churc h.
-C. G.
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GEo. B. McGILL & CO.
NAM ED SALES REPS
Everett W. Byers , Presid ent,
Century Roof Til e, Inc., Alb uque rqu e manufacturer of glazed mission roof tile, announces th e appointment of George B. McGill &
Co. , Inc ., Albuquerque, and MeGill-Stephens , Inc. , of El Paso, as
architect ural representati ves and
sales ag ents for th eir product s
throughout New Mexico an d wes t
Texas.
Century Roof Til e, Inc. was incorporated in Februar y of 1972
and began operations at its new
automat ed plant at 2700 Second
S.W. in Aubuquerque in Augu st,
1973. Th e compa ny is own ed b y
local stockholders throughout New
Mexico, man y of whom a re in the
construction industry. Th e use of
its products has been widespread
with roof applications in comme rcial buildings, schools, residences
and chur ches . Some ma jor installat ions are th e new Albuq ue rq ue
High School; Dillon Cottage, Sta te
Hospital, Los Lunas; Children 's
Bam, Albuquerque Zoo and American Southwest Plaza office complex in Albuquerque.
George B. McGill & Co., Inc.
was founded in 1964 as a manufacturer's represent ati ve for T rus
Joist Corporat ion. Th e compa ny
wa s incorporat ed in 1971 whe n
Ha rold Stephens joined McGill ,
and since that tim e it has becom e
a major supplier of roof and floor
stru ctura l systems . McGill-Stephens, In c. was founded in E l Paso
in 1972 and cove rs southern New
Mexico.
Th e McGill salesmen ba sed in
Albuquerque are Harold Stephens,
Bill Sutton, Brantley Stephens and
George McGill. The El Paso offic e
is headed by Leon ard Korin ek.

REMEMBER YOUR
A lA FOR M SERVI CE
P . O . BOX 7415
AL8UO U E RO U E , NM
87104
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EXHIBITION OF AFRICAN FABRICS IN
SANTA FE THROUGH MAY 1B , 1975
An exhibition entitled "African
ets of th e Dj erm a, and two of th e
subdue d Ewe kente cloth s from
Fabrics: Selections from th e Gi rard Founda tion Coll ection," openGhana or Togo. Th e exhibi tion is
by no means limited in scope to
ed September 29 th at th e Museum
of Int ern ational F olk Art, a unit
Wes t Africa, however , but includes
of th e Mu seum of New Mexico,
weft-twined textiles from Ethiopia,
emb roide red Kuba raffia cloths
in Santa Fe. Th e exhibition, which
from Zaire, and one spectac ular
includes over 130 examples of consha pe d-woven Berber cloa k from
temporary Africa n weaving and
Moro cco.
textile arts from 16 coun tries, was
assemb led an d designed by th e
An outstand ing fea ture of th e
distingui shed architect Alexand er
exhibi tion is Girard 's "imaginary
Girard. Th e show was mount ed
habit at , in whic h va rious peopl es,
by th e Exhibitions Divi sion of th e
dolls, feti shes, God s and other enMu seum , an d fund ed by th e Int ertiti es have convened from various
nationa l Folk Art Foundation , a
parts of th e Black Continen t." Th e
pri vat e non -profit organi zation.
habitat illustrat es th e use of texUntil very recently, some six to
tiles in Africa for clothing an d oth er
pu rp oses, while d elighting adults
eig ht yea rs ago, African textil es
were lar gely neglect ed by Ameran d children alike with glimpses
into mini at ur e marketplaces . Th ese
ican museum s, and major public
collections we re to be found ma indolls, toys, and miniatures are part
ly in E ur ope, nota bly Basel, Switof the well-known Girard Founda zer land , an d Wes t Berli n, Gertion Toy Co llec tion which is probmany. But du ring th e sixties th ere
ably th e larges t collection of toys
develop ed a strong interest in bo th
in the world. It was asse mbled by
th e collection and study of th ese
Mr. and Mrs. Girard in th eir travels over th e last 30 yea rs, and is
fabrics; a number of museum s in
th e United Stat es form ed sma ll, senow th e p rop erty of th e Gir ard
lect ive collections, an d a few held
Foun dation, which was crea ted to
ma jor exhibits. Since th at time, a
conserve and pr otect it. A portion
vita l con tem porary Africa n textile
of th e collec tion was last exhibited
product ion has been insured by
in "T he Magic of a People" at th e
th e steadily increasing demand ,
1968 H emisfair in San Antonio,
both among th e nationalistic peopTexas.
les of Africa th emselves, and oth ers
Girard not es th at this exhibition
abroad involved in art, design , and
was arranged for visual imp act and
Afro-Am erican culture.
aes the tic appeal rather th an for
Th e Girard Foundat ion Co llecge ogra phic or historical continution conta ins a wide selection of
ity. Visitors to th e exhibit en te r
fabrics from West Africa, incl ud a na rr ow ga llery in whic h exubing good - qualit y contemporary
eran tly colored textiles mounted
kente cloths from Ghana, painted
on wall, ce iling, and partition pancloths of th e Senufo people of
els evoke th e atmosphe re of an
Ivory Coast, and Bokolan fini mudAfrican mark et. Girard comments,
cloths from the Bamana peopl e
"I always keep in mind th e way
of Mali. Most of th e decorated
fabrics look in th eir own environfabrics, wh ether dy ed , embroidment. . . Man y of these mat erials
ered, or appliqued , utili ze comare meant to be worn. Since th at
mercially-woven cloth, while handwa s not possibl e, th ey hav e been
woven textil es are mad e by men
mounted so th ey can be treated
as abs tractions, an d examined from
on narrow-band tr eadl e looms commonl y used throughout West Afth e viewpoint of pattern and derica, This collec tion also contai ns
sign ."
num erous indigo-resist textiles of
Th e exhibition will be on view
th e Yoruba, tap estry woven blankthrough May 18, 1975.
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HANLEY PAINT
Serving the entire Southwest
for over 36 years.
Ambassador Paints, finest
quality interior
protection .
Sunfoe, climatedesigned exterio r
pain ts.
Old Pro ,
easy on , longlast ing paint
products .
Ind ust ri alTechni cal Coatings ,
a full line of tough
corrosion contro l
systems .

new look 01 color
C Ol o '" C-....... D .. S. !OOO ""

~S

Hanley Paint
Mfg . Co., Inc .

® Reg. U.S. Pot. Off ., Canada & other countries by the Burn s & Russell CO .
FEAT HERLI TE BLOCK CO., Box 489, Lubbock . Tex . 79408. 806 /763-8202
FEATHERLITE BUILDING PRODUCTS CO., Box 9977, EI Paso , Tex. 79990
BUILDE RS BLOCK & STON E CO., INC . , Roswell , N.M . & A lbuqu erq ue, N.M .
EMPIRE BLOCK CO., Santa Fe, New Mexico

Albuquerque, N. M.:
1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texas:
1531 Magoffin • 9054 Dyer '
7636 Gatewav East ·
5937 N. Mesa

UNISTRUT
NEW MEXICO

METAL FRAMING
TELESPAR TUBING
III It. STRU T

.'

::[-

movable partitions
wire mesh partitions
toilet partitions
steel shelving and racks
4810 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY, N.E• • P.O. BOX 3128
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 8711 0
PHONE 505 345-2405

JAMES & COOKE,
A lbuquerque
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serving

and the

ew
exrco
EI Paso area

with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Q~I

Modernfold Wood and Plasti c Foldin g Doors
Reinforcin g and Fabri cat ed Steel
Hollow M eta l Doors and Fram es
St eel and Formica Toilet Partitions
Commercial Hnrdicare
Commercial Toilet A ccessori es
Modern cote Vinyl Wall Co ve ring
Residential and Commercial St eel and Aluminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box: 1633
Roswell , N. 1\1. 88201
505 622·1321

Builders Block & Stone Co.,Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P . O. Dr awer FF
Las Cruces. N. 1\1. 88001
505 524·3633

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Tel ep hone
EI Paso
915 532·9695

P. O. Box: 10284
Albuque r que, N. M. 87114
505 265·6085

Members : New Mexico Conc rete Masonry Associa t ion, National Concrete Masonry Association

Armstron g Soundsoak acco us tica l screens pr ovid e effective se pa ra t ion of work sta tions, while contributing
substan tially to acco us t ica l and visual pr ivacy. Th ey are
fr ee stand in g and easy to move. Cove re d with tufted
nylon fabric in a ch oic e of ei ght color s, Soundsoak
sc reens are effective and decorative , especially when
combined wit h Armstrong C60/ 30 ceili ng syst ems.

iBO%
('If{H;\
~

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION CALL :

COOK 'S BUILDING SPECIALTIES
414 SECOND ST., S.W.

243-5541

600 J O H N STR EET, SE, A LB UQU ER Q UE / 242 ·5265

ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO. P.O. BOX 834 ,87103
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.. WE SAVED A CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT OF
MONEY IN COST OF MATERIAL AND LABOR."

Arrow Construction Company's E.D. Gunaca, said even more ....
"We w ish to take this opportunity to thank you for the professional
way you handled our needs relating to our initial order for TRUS JOIST used
in the construct ion of the Continental National Bank ."
"You may also be glad to know that by using your TRUS JOIST system
we saved a considerable amount of money in cost of material and labor since
our own carpenters, on the job, were able to install same with ease."
" Finall y , I w ish to express our surprise and satisfaction in the prompt
and punctual del ivery of your TRUS JOIST to our job site, which contributed
greatly to our efforts in meeting a very d ifficult completion date."
"We look forward to doing more business with you and TRUS JOIST
in the future."
There's just nothing more we'd like to say.

Project: Continental National Bank
Architect : B. Rea Nesmith
Contractor: Arrow Construction Co.

Geo. B. McGill Co., Inc.

McGill - Stephens, Inc.

3530-C Pan American H.E.
Albuquerque 87107
Phane 505 /345-4501

4100 Ria Bravo St.• Suite 320
EI Paso, Texa. 79902
Phone 915 /544-4505

TRINK STONE
IN I975

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soiI Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analys is and
Evaluat ion of Construction Materials

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
STONE COMPANY
4741 PAN AMERICAN FREEWAY , N .E .
ALBUQUERQUE
344-261 1

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St . N.E. Phone AL 5 -8916
Phone AL 5 - 1322

Your
business .has to
change with
the times,
so why
have walls

that vvon't?
Hice
~
g]urqlture
ew

exico

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

SteeIcase
Movable
walls

,

.

A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steel case
Movable Wall System can
form an office today or a
conference room tomorrow
or two or three work-stations
the day after. In other
words , it gives you unlimited
flexibility in planning your
office interiors. And that's
a boon to any business.

6437 LINN AVE . N .E . • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. (505) 265 -7841
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new mexico architecture

ARCHITECTURAL
SYSTEMS COMPANY
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS
BUILDER'S HARDWARE
DEMOUNTABLE
PARTITIONS
Box 3624
Albuquerque
345-3491

Earl A. Boule
Gerald P. Shultz A.H.C.

nma

Published bi-monthly by New Mexico Society of Architects,
American Institute of Architects, a non-profit organization .
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Conron , Box 935, Santa Fe , N. M. 87501. 505 983-6948.
Editorial Policy: Opinions expressed in all signed articles
ar e those of th e author and do not necessarily represent
th e official position of the publishing organization.
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PR INTED BY
HALL-PDCRBAUDH

Integrity and Beauty:
The concrete facts of Southwestern life.

Physics Laboratories and Lecture Hall on the Univers ity ot New Mexico Campus
Archltecl: Pacheco and Graham
Structural Engineer : Robert Krause
ChemComp Concrete supplied by Springer Corp.

When you want minimized shrinkage crack ing for absolute
structural integrity, durability and beauty, the concret e answer is
ChemComp, Southwestern Portland's expansive cement.
Check ChemComp's many advantages by writing for our
free broc hure: Box 392, EI Paso, Texas 79943.

e
-
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SOUTHWESTERN PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
MAKERS OF EL TORO CEMENTS / EL PASO , AMAR ILLO, ODESSA
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e're ma ing sure
you'll have enough natural
gas this winter.
There 's been a lot of talk
about possible shortages
of natural gas for customers of
Southern Union. Many of you have
asked how serious the situation
really is. Here are some straight
answers to your questions.

Q. Will the cost of natural gas
be going up?
A. Like all types of fuels , the
cost of natural gas will be going
up . Because , quite simply, it
costs more to find and tap new
sources of this precious fuel. And,
the cost must be shared by us all.
But , remember that natural gas
will still be the most economical
source of energy obtainable.

Q. Will there be enough gas
to keep us warm this winter?
A. YES! Southern Union has
made sure there will be an ample
supply of natural gas for
residential , commercial and other
high-priority customers. A supp ly
is available not only for this year ,
but for many years to come.

Q. How long must we be
careful to conserve natural gas?
A. As long as the demand
exceeds the supply, which is not
likely to change in the
foreseeable future.

Q. How will Southern Union
make sure there's an ample
supply of natural gas?
A. To assure a dependable
supply of gas for high-priority
customers , it may be necessary to
curtail service to large-volume,
low-priority users during
extreme cold weather.

We must all get used to
the fact that natural gas, like other
precious resources , must
be conserved.
Because, this winter, and
for many winters to come, natural
gas will still be your most
dependable and economical
source of home energy.
If you want the job done right,
do it with gas.

t\

SOUTHERN UNION

GAS COMP
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MODERN
SHAPE &
TEXTURE

Achieved with exposed aggregate precast concrete panels
The attractive new American
Savings & Loan Building in Albuquerque features an entire exterior of exposed aggregate warm
ton e concrete pan els.
Th e pan els arc 25' in height and
8' wid e. Th e first and second floor
memb ers are prestr essed concrete
double tees.
Th e 25,000 sq ua re foot building
serves as bran ch offices for American Savin gs plus lease office
space.
ARCHITECT WALTER A. GATHMAN, A. I.A.
CONTRACTOR-BRADBURY &
STAMM-'-GENERAL CONTRACTORS
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HYDRO

CONDUIT

2800 2nd St., S. W.

CORPORATION

Phone 247 -3726

Albuquerque, N . M . 87103

